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4. . THE MOST ItELlABLE MEDIUM FOR

SPREADING

BEACH LAKE.
Although It Ib the fourth month of

the year, the weather resembles
March very much; the whistling
winds are very unplcnsant to our
oars, after enjoying such beautiful
weather and we hopo It will soon
cease for the more desired April
showers.

Rev. John Tuthlll preached his
farewell sermon last Sunday, and we
are hoping our future pastor will be
equally as good a preacher and pas-
tor as was Brother Tuthlll. Let us
all lend him a helping hand in every
good work.

John 1 Budd can be seen sporting
a cane, something quite unusual for
him; but report says it is not

he Is such a dude, but rather
because he has a lame back.

Not a very old little man came to
the home of Sidney Woodley's on
his own invitation, brought no ward-
robe, pays no board, never spenks a
word, takes no notice of the in-

mates of the house, and wants more
waiting on than anyone else, and I
understand he has received n hearty
welcome. Isn't it strange?

Mrs. Bradbury attended the La-
dles' Aid at Mrs. Elery Bunnell's last
Wednesday, where she met old
friends from Torrey, GIrdland, Boyds
Mills and Bench Lake.

Raymond Algiers, from Hartford,
Conn., has come to spend the sum-
mer with his grandpnrents, C. T.
Vnngorder and wife.

Elery Crosby Is going to ndd ten
more rooms to his house; Charlie
Weber several to his, likewise C. A.
Budd to the Central House. Mrs.
Neal Is having some Improvements formerly of New York .City, is visit-mad- e

on her house, and also Mrs. ing his old home at this place.
John Neal, Jr. Charles Jay, who was taken quite
' It is Floyd Bailey and not Roy sick last week, we are glad to say Is

Bailey that bought the Dunedln able to be out of doors again. His,
houso; It was an error on the part of physician. Dr. Gavitto, thinks thnt
the writer. he will come out all right.

The examination for common Several new members will be Ini- -
school diplomas was held yesterday J

In the village school house. No one
failed in either of the Bench Lake
schools, which speaks well for their
teachers. It shows they do not be-
lieve in seeing how much ground
their pupils can cover, but rather
make a thorough work ot all they
do go over.

Thomas Olver, of Green Ridge, arid
two of his daughters, spent Sunday
and .Monday with relatives at this
place.

Llewellyn Woodley, of Scranton,
Is with his parents, sick, but tne
vrlter knows' no particulars.

'

U6W1LK & L.AK.b.VIL.L.li,.
Tbo farmers are picking and blast-- 1

ing stones out of the fields; they
'

are cultivating and planting potatoes
mis weeK.

Mrs. Charles Utt returned from '

on Ur
been
M. Damascus

Wo are having a good this
evening and we need the water to
Jill up our wells again. The water is
low In some'wellB at Uswlck.

Geo. Goble of Lakevllle,
tho contract to do the carpenter work

Mr "C. Sander's barn.
Miss Gladys Pennell of Uswlck, be-

came a member of the Hildagard Ro-bek-

Lodge, No. 359. I. O. O. F., at
i.uni; lilt:
Cth.

......lru U'.il.. Ufnllrni........... n .1 n , rr li t a ..

n1:r',reCandl8,lI,rsgrthe, ?mrarl, .. . ,

returned to Nnrrowsburg, N. v, on

Miss Knapp. of Hawley, visited
at s. it, crane s at uswick on satur-- j
day

Kate Daniels arrived at Uswick on
Monday, accompanied by her
Cora Ammerman, from Hanover
Park. They will visit the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Daniels,
for two or weoks.

Mrs. . W. Pennell and daughter,
William Seoger, returned from

their visit at Hale's Eddy, N. Y.,
Tuesday.

Mr. Marty., nt of the
Hawley High schoo., visited Mr. S.
R Crane at Uswlck on Saturday.

Proceeds of the supper at Lake-vlll- o

on Saturday evening were
?8 CO for tho Rcbekah Lodge.

Mrs. LouIb Curtis and daughter,
who havo been visiting relatives and
friends at Uswlck the past week, re-

turned to their homo at Pink on Sun-
day.

Fred Reineke returned to his place
of business at Hawley on Sunday.

Frank Klein and two of his friends
of N. Y., paid a brief visit
to their friends at Uswlck. They ar-
rived Saturday nnd left on Sundny

Mr Kleeman, of Fowlertown, had
n on Tuesday.

LAKEVILLE.
Nellie Welsh, regret learn,

Is ill.
Mrs, B. M. Carr entertained her

son nnd wife, Mr. and Mrs. U. W.
Murphy nnd their son, George, on
April 10th.

Mrs. Newal McKnno returned to
her homo at Honpsdalo last week,
after spending a time with her
mother, Mrs. E. Harris.

proceeds of tho supper held

INFORMATION 1
.1

by tho Rcbcknhs at this place on Sat-
urday evening, amounted to nearly
?9.00. The sofa pillow, which was
disposed of, wbb drawn by W. D.
Sheeley.

Mrs. James Cook and son Stanley,
recent guests of her nunt, Mrs.

J. M. Carefoot, also grandmother,
Mrs. Merit Mosher.

.Mrs. W. Walkor and baby returned
to their home at Narrowsburg, N. i

Y.. on Saturday. I

The Lakevllle school closed last I

week. Tho closing day exercises were
very good. The children and tencher j

are congratulated by all who wit-

nessed their good work. ,

Hazel James, of Hawley, visited
her parents on Sunday, April 11th.

.
Mrs. M. H. Harloe and two chil-

dren are Just recovering from an at-

tack of quinsy. I

INDIAN ORCHARD. J

We are having April showers to
day which are making the grass grow
quite rapidly

Cora Weeks was a guest at the
Red Rock farm on Sunday, the 3rd
inst.

W. H. Hall was a recent business
caller at Scranton.

The Berlin schools are closing and
the teachers departing for their sev
eral homes.

Nenl Marshall and Joe Bucking-- 1

hnm were at the orchard inspection
at W. J. P. Warwick last week. Thq
Inspector was thoroughly acquainted
with the vnrlous kinds of scale, ex-

plained each, and told how to rid the
trees of same.

William Gray, of Honesdale, but

tiated Into the mysteries of Indian
Orchard Grange, No. 1020, on Wed
nesday evening next.

Michael Tenbus, of Berlin Valley,
who is working for Chas. Budd of the
Central House, went home on'Thurs- -
day last to attend the funeral of Mr. J

Marsh which took place on Filday.
Tilolrins Olver, son Horace, and

daughter Mildred, of Scranton, spent
Sunday and Monday with relatives
here.

W. H. Marshall and family spent
Sunday with Horace Budd and wife
of We West Shore House.

Floyd Bayly is on a business trip
to New York City.

MrSl nicliard Ham will entertain
U)e members of the Ladles' Aid on
Thursday next.

TYLER HILL
yre are having a cold spell this!

noon, and gave a half-ho- ur talk on
Sunday school work.

Edna Olver spent the week's-en- d

with Laura Pollock at Rutledgedale.
Lulu Gregg, of Abrahamsvllle

visited friends at Tyler Hill on Sun-
day last.

Mabel Skinner and a friend from
Milan vllle spent Sundny at Elmer
Olver's.

Itnv R. D. Mlnch held a prayer
meeting at me nome or josepn ,

Wood's of Damascus, on
laSl.

PCrr' Gr'mth' Wh hM

lo ulo muiroijuiis ou i uesuuy.
Mrs. George Tyler and daughter,

Pearl, went to New York on Sunday
to nttend the funeral of tho former's
niecp Pearl Titus

Mrs. Will Buchanan and daugh
ter, Lois, are boarding at Mrs.' Nel-
son Alfast's.

Word has been received from An-
drew Johnston, who was a recent
guest at the home of his brother,
K. P. Johnston, thnt he Is nicely sot-tie- d

In California and enjoying the
line weather there.

Rov. R. D. Mlnch made a trip to
Lackawaxon on Sunday.

Tales of Cities.

St. Petersburg, the capital nnd lar-
gest city of Russia, was built on tho
site of a desolate swamp.

Genon has the finest candy stores In
Europe, Candled fruits are hero pro-
duced in perfection, mammoth In size
nnd complete preservation.

One of the things thnt strike a stran-
ger in New York Is that It Is nn un-

finished city. A traveler will see In
one day more buildings In course of
erection there than ho would seo In a
tour of tho old cities of Europe.

English Etchings.

Six hundred putents nro npplled for
every week Loudon.

London motor bus drivers aro lined
for being ahead of time, hut rarely for
being late.

In tho houso of lords no question can
bo decided on n division unless thirty
peers at least nro voting.

The decrease In the consumption of
wines England continues and Is
now only ono quart per head per an-
num as against double that quantity

few years ago.

Ledgedale Wednesday where she, otto Appley, district superin-ha- s
caring for her daughter. j tendenl of Sundny school work for

Mrs. H. Harloe, who has been sick township, visited the Tyler
with the quinsy, but is now recov- - , Sml(lay school on Sunday after- -
eruiK.
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VALUE OF CL.3 CII.'AVLS.

How They Can Do L':d AitiutU
i &eccrr.li-ii- 3.

The woman who ellnjjii to the 'd
fAEhtuncd hnblt of "kei'pltig tiling''
Is sure to have a shawl hoinowhoro
among her possessions. S'.inwls went
to the nttlc and the storeroom several
decades ago, when their career of
fashion ended.

An artistic arrangement makes of a
shawl both a wall hanging and a
cover for tho top of an upright piano.
Before the shawt is hung n strip of
strong, dark colored cotton cloth should
bo sowed securely along one edge and
loops of silk cord attached to this.
Thcso loops nro fastened to picture
hooks, so that the shawl mny be sus-
pended from the picture molding with-
out the use of tacks.

In a room with a ceiling of average
height and a molding placed at the
usual distance from the celling a
shawl hung In this way will reach
smoothly down to tho piano nnd be
long enough to cover the top with the
border hanging above the music rack.
This is a satisfactory arrangement for
Increasing tho apparent height of a
low celling. Above the piano, covcr--

ing the center of the shawl, which Is
always a plain piece of red or black
or white cashmere, an Ivory toned
plaster bas-relie- f may be hung. A
framed photograph or an etching will
be equally suitable, but a colored pic- -

,uro llmi 10t U(, USP(1

All old shawls are entirely too deli-
cate, to be used ns couch covers,
though many of them have come to
their untimely end through such usage.
They are too rare and beautiful for
rough handling. They must be look-
ed aver occasionally as a precaution
against moths. Delineator For March.

CARE OF FURNITURE.

How Upholstered Pieces Can Be Clean-
ed by a Simple Method.

It Is not always possible to take up-

holstered furniture Into the open for a
thorough cleaning nnd beating. In
cities or where there Is neither yard
nor porch for such work many house-
keepers make this lack an excuse for
letting furniture get Into a condition
that would horrify them could they
realize tho germs and dirt concealed.

This is the less excusable as even
heavy tufted furniture can be kept
clean Indoors without raising a tornado
of dust.

Here is a simple plan:
Wring out of warm water a cloth

that Is large enough to cover a lar-- e

portion of the furniture. The cloth
should not be llnty and should be Just j

damp nnd not wet.
Beat the cloth well with a rattan

beater. When one side has become
dusty the cloth can be turned. Some-
times It will be necessary to use sev-

eral cloths on a single piece. Continue
until the cloth Is not soiled. The dust
sticks tq the wet surfnee, and the fur-
niture Is freshened by the treatment.
If the color of the furniture is. not loo
delicate the cloths can be wrung from
hot ammonia water to still further
brighten the covering.

If the beating has not removed dust
from the comers of tufted furniture It

should be attacked with a small, stiff
toothbrush. Better yet, two can be
used. Ilrst a dry one to get out the
worst of the dirt and then one jui
moistened with hot water to act like
the damp cloth. ,

Remember moistening does not mean
wet. Make a mistake and your furni-
ture is streaked, possibly ruined.
When the upholstery is clean, rub up
tho woodwork with a polish.

How to Clean a pas Stove.
When cleaning your gas stove you

will find that a cloth moistened with
kerosene oil will remove crease and
djrt ,noru easily than one wrung out
...

Kon and .,.-- . it is essential to
iit!(.p ti,0 lr mixers, or "lungs," of the... 1..., f,... It !,.. 1 .....!
--ui.bUs of' food or dust tto tohSir

"iBlo freely with the gas.
When tho flame burns yellow or ml
Instead of bright blue It Is au Indica-
tion that much heat Is being lost for
want of air. A bicycle pump will often
clean out the burners quickly. When
giving the stove a thorough cleaning
boll tho grntes and burners In n pan
of wnter iu which there Is plenty of
washing soda. If a clean newspaper
Is folded to fit tho galvanized tray un-

der tho burners It will catch a great
deal of refuse. The paper may- - bo
removed dally, nnd such a practice will
save much scrubbing of the trny.

How to Save a Burned Cake.
When cakes do tho most trying thing

to the baker burn on the sides and
bottom Instead of moaning over your
loss, seek to repair It. Unless the bum
Is deep It will not ulter tho taste of the
cake, though perhaps It will bo a lit
tlo drier In consequence. It Is bo un
sightly that it must bo covered up at
any cost. Instead of cutting ofT thr
edges of the cako with a kulfe, as 1j

usual, try removing tho black with a
fine grater. Thls-remove- s all the dark-
er portions and lenves a smooth sur-

face for Icing. Clean, fine sandpaper
can ho UBed in tho same way., Tho
cake must he handled delicately and
not until cold, or it will fall nnd turn
soggy. Ice ou tho brown side, and If
burnt on the edges ns well ns bottom,
particularly In small cakes, cover the
sides ns well as top with Icing.

How to Clean a White Straw Hat.
Put u teaspoonful of salts of lemon

Into a saucer of hot water and when
It has thoroughly dissolved clean tho
hat by scrubbing it with n brush dip-
ped iu tho mixture, rlnso and let it dry
in tho open air. preferably in tho sun.
Another method,..! to scrub the hat
with a brush dipped iu flowers of sul-
phur and lemon Juice and then rinse
iu clear cold water.

THE

GRANGE
PATENT NOSTRUMS
VOK TREES.

A word of warning In regard to
tho uso of new spraying materials
haa again been sounded by Prof. II.
A. Surface, tho State Zoologist: In
reply to a letter from Franklin coun-
ty, seeking Information about a new
Insecticide which has been put on
tho mnrket, ho wrote:

"I beg to say that I have not had
opportunity to test It, nnd I do not
know any practical or scientific per-
son who hns done so. I surely
should warn you ngalnst tho use of
It, excepting to a very limited ex-

tent. You know very well that tho
claims made for It are such as tho
manufacturers make for every In-

secticide and fungicide that is
brought on the mnrket. It Is al-
ways wise to avoid tho use of all
these patent nostrums and new tree
medicines, until you have the tlmo
to demonstrate the usefulness of a
few of them, or until you can get
thoroughly reliable information con-
cerning them, obtaining this from
sources which you know to be re-

sponsible.
I do know thnt tho commercial

lime-sulf- ur solutions, if not diluted
too much, will clean up the San
Jose scale. Also, the home-boile- d

lime-sulf- ur wasli will do the same.
They need only to be diluted with
cold water and are easy to handle,
and, therefore, you do not need to
run the risk of injuring your trees
as in the case of untested materials.
I know where many good orchards
have been injured, ruined or destroy-
ed by the uso of such preparations,
especially the oils."

DEALING WITH
THE PEACH BORER.

Prof. H. A. Surface. State Zoolo-zls- t,

states that, in his opinion, the
peach tree borer Is the most serious
pest that the peach tree has In this
State. As to dealing with it, he gives
tho following Instructions:

"At tliis time of tho year the easi-
est way to deal wRli borers is to re-

move them froTtr the peach tree with
a pointed knife blade, cutting up and
Uown the tree where necessary, but
not cutting across any more than
must be done. Wherever gum is
seen oozing from the tree and con-
taining fine grains, like, sawdust, you
may be sure this Is due to borers;
moreover, gum without such grains
does not come from the holes of
borers. Remove all tho pests; then
wash or spray the trunk of the tree
with a thick or heavy solution of
the boiled lime-sulf- ur wash, made as
yod would make It for San Jose
Scale, only using twice aB much lime.
This means 17 pounds' of sulfur and
44 pounds of lime, boiled one hour,
with enough' water to boll It, and
then add water to make 50 gallons.
Stir it up and strain it; paint the
sediment that remalis around the
trunks of some trees, and spray the
others with the strained liquid con
taining all sediment that will go
through the nozzle. You thus have
enough substance to make a body
that will stick to the trees almost
like paint. By applying It with a
coarse nozzle and a spray pump, you
can throw It well Into the crevices
and cracks where eggs may be de-

posited, or where there may be
young borers that have not yet enter
ed beneath the bark.

"This treatment will also prevent
moths from laying their eggs there
in tho summer season, and may even
be continued during the summer or
winter. What Is more, It will bo
valuable in helping to prevent do
structlon by rabbits and mice gnaw
Ing the trees next winter. It will
be a fungicide on that portion of the
tree which it touches, and will be
well worth the effort of the appli-
cation. The more of the bark that
is covered, the better. Apply from
n pint to a quart to the trunk of
each tree, according to tho size of the
tree, sprnylng it to n distance of two
feet abovo the ground and down to
below the level of the ground, where,
of course, the soil was removed for
the purpose of letting you get down
low to examine tho borers' holes.

"After tho trees havo been treated
fill In the ground, not only to the
level of the soli; but to n height of
three or four Inches, mounding the
earth around tho trunk of each
tree. If this method Is repeated
about the last of next June, you will
find thero will bo but few borers,
indeed, to remove, and almost no
cutting to bo done to tho trees, and
the application will prevent the bor
crs attacking the trees during the
summer. .Mound tne trees immem
ntely nfter applying tho lime-sulf-

wash and keep them thus mounded
"In my experiments with hundreds

of substances, nothing hns proven
more efficient than this. Not two,
per cent, of tho trees so treated have
been attacked by borors. Howovor,
I should advise you to avoid caro
fully tho uso of oils on peach trees
I killed most of mine upon which
I used experimentally certain oils
Of courso, this also killed the bor
ers, but by using other materials
tho pests were destroyed and tho
trees saved.

.CORRECTION AS TO
ARSENICAL SPRAY,

An error occurred in tho formula
for tho first spray fqrj Uie, Codling
moth given in tho articleon "Re-
ducing Percentage ot Wormy Fruit,"
which appeared recently in State
Zoologist Surface's Timely Topics of
Plants and Pests. Tho quantity of

nrscnato of lead to be used was given
ns two ounces, whereas the correct
quantity is two pounds.

The correct formula for tho first
spray Is: Ono nnd ...one-ha- lf 'pounds
of bluestono and throe pounds of
lime In fifty gall 6ns of wator, to
which add two pounds of arsenate of
lead. For the second spray the
same arsenical compound is recom
mended, except that the bluestono In
this should be Increased to two and
one-hn- lf pounds.

Tho time Is almost here, In somo
sections of tho State, for spraying
with tho above to counteract the
operations of the Codling moth,
Curcullo nnd other chewing Insects,
nnd, In fact, is near at hand In nil
districts.

WHERE PAT DREW THE LINE.

No Man with a Face Like That Could

Work with Him.

Pat had been at work for three days
digging a well, and as the foreman
wanted it finished within the week he
hnd promised Pat another man to help
him. It was gottlng on for 11 o'clock,
and Towser tho foreman's bulldog,
was looking over the edge of the pit,

j

when Pat said to himself, "Smoko-o- .

He had Just filled his pipe, and was
about to light It when he glanced up
nnd beheld Towser's handsome feat
ures.

Slowly removing the pipe from his
mouth, ho said Be-- e cgorra, Ol've
v.or-rke- d wld Germans and Hongar-r-Hans- ,

and Ol've wor-rke-d wld Oital-inn- s

and naygers, but if a man wld a
face like that comes down here to
work besoido me, I gets up."

'
What They Said About His Story.
His Fellow Contributors - Biffs

must have an awful pull with the edl- -

tor to get this junk accepted. '

A Reader of the Magazine What's
the use of clerking? I believe I'll take
up authorship myself. j

His Fiancee Doesn't Harold writo
Just wonderfully? I'm sure his work
will live with Shnkespeare's.

The Author Himself It's a mighty t

fine piece of first-clas- s fiction. I'll b?t
the editor was glad to get my stuff."

Thp Editor I know It's rotten, but
whnt can I do when copy Is coming in
slow? I've got to fill up with some- -

things

The Man and the Lion.
When I was once In danger from a

lion." said an old African explorer, "I
tried sitting down and staring at him.
as 1 had no weapons."

"How did It work?" asked his com
panion.

"Perfectly. The lion dldn t even
offer to touch me."

"Strange! How do you account for
it?"

"Well, sometimes I've thought It
was because I sat down on a branch
of a very tall tree."

The Hot Air Furnace.
i There was a young publisher who
made a sudden fortune by appearing
to that largely neglected class wh". h
we call society. Gaining riches, the
young publisher retired and was se?n
less nnd less in his old haunts.

"Where's Lawrence?" some one
asked ot "Mr. Dooley."

Dooley answered, "Oh, he's uptown
now, wanning his hands? at the Sorial
Iteg!.icr."

Her Knowledge.
Father Well, Carolyn, how do you

like uchool?
Carolyn (aged six) Oh, so much.

papa !

Father That's right, daughter.
And now what have you learned to-

day?
Carolyn I've learned the names

of all the little boys.

Aroused Curiosity.
"Beg pardon," said the hotel clerk,

"but what Is your name?"
"Name!" echoed the Indignant

guest, who hnd Just registered. "Don't
you see my signature there on the
register?"

"I do," answered the clerk, calmly.
"That Is what aroused my curiosity!"

Quantity Not Quality.
Tencher Willie, have you whisper-

ed today without permission?
Willie Yes mam, wunst.
Teacher Johnnie, should Willie

have said "wunst?"
Johnnie (Triumphantly) No ma-a-

he should have said "twicot."

A Straight Tip.
Mistress 1 don't want jrou to havo

so much company. You have more
cnllers In a day than I have in a
week.

Domestic Well, mum, perhaps If

you'd try to be a little more agreeablo
you'd hnve ns many friends as I hnve.

In the Last Analysis.
"Pop I"
"Yes, my son."
"What is an ultimate consumer?"
"Oh, the ultimate consumer, my

boy, Is the ono that gets the hash."

Once.
Stranger Did you ovor reveal your

fishing hole to a friend.
Anglor Once I did to a friend un

his deathbed.

Menner & Co. will close out a
lot of odd skirts, suitable for work
skirts, at less than half price. 4w

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tha
Signature

1 N THE COURT OK COMMON PLEASI OF WAYNE COUNTY.
Hcsslo M. Hector v. Claud .1. Hector.

No. TO October. Term 180M. I.lbcl In Divorce.
To CI.AUll J. IIKCTOR You arc bcrcby

r.uitilrprl tftnmcnrlll the snlfl rrmrt nti tha
third Monday of Juno tuxt. to answer the
compInlntexnlbltedtotliolii(liMfnldcourt
? "SFBJli.P1

0f divorce ns'prnycd for it said complaint
"lay benmaouBulnstMi In your absence.

Ux. Att'y. Sheriff.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.
A Estate of EMILY RATES

Lutcot liybcrry township, deceased.
The unilerslened. nn Auditor appointed toreport distribution of snld estate, will attend

the duties of his appointment, on
THURSDAY. APRIL H, 1010.

at in o'clock a. in., at his olflce In the borough
of Honesdale. at, which time nnd place tho
claims acalnst said estnto must be presentcil
or recourse to the fund for distribution will
bo lost R. M. SALMON. Auditor.

TN TIIECOURTOF COMMON PLEAS
1 OF WAYNE COUNTY.

tltistnve Kleeman v. Clulre Klccmnn.
No. 31 October Term, 1WM. Libel In Divorce.

To Cl.AIKK KLKkMAN: You nre here-
by reaulred to nnnear In the said Court nn
the third Monday of June next, to answer tha
complaint exhibited to the Judge of said
court by Gustnve Kleciiinn, your husband.
In thecausenbovestated, or In default there-
of a decree ot divorce ns proved for In said
complaint may be made ncnlnst you In your
nbsence. M. LKB DRAM AN.

Henrlc A Salmon, Att'ys. Sheriff.
Honcbdalc, l'a., March 25. 1010. I'Seoltl

rjHERIFF'S SALE OF VALUABLK
REAL ESTATE.-B- y virtue of process

issued out of tho Court of Common
Pleas of Wayne county, and State of
Pennsylvania, nnd to mo directed
and delivered, I havo levied on and
will expose to public sale, at the
Court Houso In Honesdale, on
TIIUHHW.W, Mt ., 11110, 1! 1. M.

All 'of defendant's right, title and
interest in the following described
property, viz:

All that certain piece or parcel or
land situate In tho township of Pal- -
myra. county of Wayne, and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows, to wit: Beginning at- a
post on the side of tho public road
leading rrom liawiey to Honesdale;
thence along said road south
seventy-tw- o and one-ha- lf degrees
east twelve anu one-na- n rods
to a pine tree; tlience south twenty- -
six degrees east lour ana tnree- -

tenths rotls to a post; thence by lands
or George Atkinson north sixty-seve- n

and one-ha- lf degrees east thirty-si- x

rods to a neap ot stones by a chest- -

nut tree; thence north twenty-t- w

ana one-na- n aegrees easi one
hundred and thirty-thre- e and one- -

nan roas io a stones corner in nn
ot lands late of Russell Daniels;
tlience along said line of land south

j sixty-seve- n and one-ha- lt degrees west
i seventy-seve- n and one-four- th rodB
to a post on the berine bank of tha

j Delaware & Hudson canal; thence
along said berme bank of the canal
its several courses and distances to a
stake near and below lock numbered
32 on said canal, and thence along
the lands of the Del. & Hudsoa
Canal north 16 and one-ha- lf degrees
east 3 and - eight-tenth- s rods to post
corner; north 55 degrees east 2 rods
to post corner and north 36 degrees

j west 14 rods to place of beginning.
Containing 45 acres and 76 perches.'
See Deed Book No. 89, page 257.

About 6 acres of above lands ar
improved. Upon same is two-stor- y

frame house and two small frame
barns.

Seized and taken in execution as
the proporty of Marie E. O'Donnell
at the suit of F. L. Tuttle. No. 27
June Term 1900. Judgment, J172.C0.
Mumford, Attorney.

TAKE NOTICE All bids and costs
must be paid on day of sale or deeds
will not be acknowledged.

M. LEE BRAMAN, Sheriff.
Honesdale, Pa., Apr. 9, 1910.

OF UNIFORM PRIMAR-J- A

IES In compliance with Sec-
tion 3, of. tho Uniform Primary Act,
page 37, P. L., 1906, notice Is here-
by given to the electors of Wayne
county of the number of delegates
to the State conventions each
party Is entitled to elect, names of
party olllces to be filled and for what
offices nominations are to bo made
at the spring primaries to be held ou

SATURDAY, JUNE 1, 11)10.
REPUBLICAN.

1 person for Representative in
Congress.

1 person for Senator In General
Assembly.

1 person for Representative in
General Assembly.

2 persons for delegates to tho State
Convention.

1 person to bo elected Party Coni-- I
mitteeman in each election district.

DEMOCRATIC.
1 person for Representative In

Congress.
1 person for Senator in General

Assembly.
1 person for Representative In

General Assembly.
1 person for Delegate to tho State

Convention.
1 person to bo elected Party Com-

mitteeman In each election district.-PROHIBITION- .

1 person for Representative in
Congress.

1 person for Senator In General
Assembly.

1 person for Representative In
Genera) Assembly.

3 persons for Delegates to tho State
Convention.

3 persons for Alternate Delegates
to tho State Convention.

1 person for Party Chairman.
1 person for Party Secretary.
1 person for Party Treasurer.
Petition forms mny bo obtained

at the Commissioners' olllco.
Petitions for Congress, Senator

and Representative must bo filed,
with tho Secretary of tho Common-
wealth on or before Saturday, May
7, 1910. Petitions for Pnrty offl-cer- s,

committeemen and delegates to
tho stato conventions must bo filed
at the Commissioners' oftlco on or
before Saturday, May 14, 1910.

J. IS. MANDEVILLE,
J. K. HORN BECK,
T. C. MADDEN.

Commissioners,
Attest:

George P. Ross, Clork.
Commissioners' Olllco,

Honesdale, Pa.. April 4, 1910.


